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With the rapid development of the leisure industry as well as the social economy, 
the urban nighttime leisure becomes more and more important. With development of 
the economy in china and the rapid increase of urban living standards, people are 
increasingly demanding quality of life. Leisure activities have become an important 
part of people's lives. Urban nighttime leisure is an effective way to improve the 
quality of people's lives. The urban nighttime leisure participation becomes more 
important. Meanwhile, more and more people like urban nighttime tour because the 
unique experience. High-pressure and fast-paced urban lifestyle make people's leisure 
needs grow fast. Because people are usually busy in working in the daytime and 
leisure activities are becoming more interesting, more and more people want to 
participate in leisure activities in the night. In addition, as a result of many reasons, 
people always can’t participate in nighttime leisure activities in the way they like. 
The urban nighttime leisure begins to show the economic and social effects and 
becomes more and more important. As a new growth point of leisure industry, urban 
nighttime leisure has great potential for development. However, the theory about the 
urban nighttime leisure participation is little, what types of nighttime leisure activities 
do people mainly involved in the night? Why do people choose these activities and 
what factors are barriers to these activities? These issues are worthy of our attention 
and study.  
In this paper, the author began with the basic theory of leisure participation， 
combined with consumer behavior, to study the process of nighttime leisure 
participation, and take it as the main line to analyze urban leisure participation,  
include the type and frequency of leisure activities and the urban nighttime obstacles, 
through interviews and questionnaire survey, and use factor analysis and regression 
analysis to analyse the specific content of the three important part, Including the 
specific composition, classification and related relationships. This paper also study a 















nighttime leisure in Xiamen City, the recommendations may promote Xiamen and 
other cities at nighttime leisure development.  
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夜间休闲花费，也就是说，2005 年以来杭州市内外游客所支付的 2.9 亿美元至
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